
Good Talcums Are Always Necessary.
HE poorest of all toilet helps is a poor talcum. We believe thisto be true although we don't sell ?.ny inferior talcum. Our lineof talcum comprises all the favorite and popular brands.some wecan particularly recommend. Some are plain, some medicated,some deliciously perfumed. All very particularly desired for springand summer toilets because they protect the skin, give it a beauti¬ful appearance, and allay all skin troubles. For lady, for baby orfor gentleman, talcum is really a toilet necessity and a luxury atthe same time.

Our Reputation for Prescriptions is Good,
We desire our reputation to rest on the quality of our prescriptionwork. A druggist can have no higher aim than that. When yousee our label on a bottle of medicine, you can be^sure of two things.it contains just what the doctor ordered and is prepared from the
very best drugs. That means our label is a guarantee of purity.
KellyX>ku& Coivip'aivy,

The Rexall Store
J a. GlLMSM, M, 1>. W. A. KAKIS, M.

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgoons.

Officci in Polly nulldlag,
Bis Stono Oap, Vlr«lnla.

All calls answered promptly.

BRISTOL Bookkooping
pITY Hlghor Accounting
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Otto White, of Keokee, was a
visitor to the Oap Thursday.

A. .M Vioars was hero from
Wis.» Kridnv on legal business.

ll.t'. Wolfonbarger, of Rye(Jove, was a business visitor in
town Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Oarrico, of Coo-
burn, spout Saturday and Sun¬
day in the (lati, the guest, of
Miss Paratee Hick ley.
Mrs. H. Bi Benedict spent a

fow days last week- in Appala*chia visiting Mrs. Ifi. (.'. Main-
oua.

J, s. Cheyney, superintend¬
ent of the Stonegap CollieryCompany at Qlainorgau, wiir a
isitor to the Oup lust week.
Now is the time to buy a Boss

Kitchen Runge. YV. Q. Colitis
sella them.

J. E. Marshall, of Bluefield,
was among the traveling men
in town lost week.

Dr. 0. B. Bowyer, of Stonogu,
was among the /Visitors to the
Oap on lust Saturday.

Miss Maude Wolfeenmedown
from Dante for the week-end]with hotnefolka.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Mainous, of Appalachian on hist
Wednesday evening, a lino|nine and one half pound girl.
J. B, Skeen anil family, ofI

Turkey Cove, wore visitors to
the Oap on last Thursday.
Thomas L, Oiunmcl, of Bris¬

tol, was a business visitor to
Big Stone Oap one day last
week.

I'. I. Olir.gor and wife, of
Preacher, visited Mrs. Olingor's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Body, in the Oap last week.
FOR SAKE..A good Jerseymilk cow, giving milk. Ap¬ply to James Body, Big Stono|(lap.
Miss Sallie Price, of Norton,

was the guest of Mi.-.. Kuth
Jones for the week end.
Boss Kitchen Banges gives|satisfaction anil aro sold untie*

u positive guarantee.get them
"f W. O. Coutts.
Oen. R, A. Ayers, spent part!of last week in Bristol, guest of

Iiis sister, Mrs. A. B. EatOn.
Tom 8. McKolvey was amongthe Norton business men \vho|visited the Gap Saturday.
Mrs. W. S. Murphy und R.

A. ltooke wore hero from Nor-|ton Saturday to witness the|Field Day exercises.
B. Galloway spent Saturdayand Sunday in town euroute to]Corbin, Ky.

Misses Kate auü Kditli Quer-
ry wer« th<> week-end guests of
their cousin, Miss Josephine
Keliy.
Dixon Flanary, of Wise, was

the jprucat of his sister, Mrs J.VV, Kelly, the last of the week-.
Miss Maxie Rogers, of Nor¬

ton, was a Field Day visitor
Saturday,

Miss Mabel Johnson, of
Wise, was the attractive' guestof her cousin, Mrs. R. D, Mor¬
rison, the latter part of tho
week.
James Hunt, of Norton, was

down for the Field Day exerci¬
ses and also for tho contest
Friday night,

Willie Fleming, of Norton,took in the Field Day sports at
this plaee Saturday.
Walker Jones left Monday

morning to rejoin his shipmates
at tho Norfolk navy yard on
hoard the torpedo boat "Pres¬
ton". Walker expects to make
the lap dgain about next year
if his luck holds good.

J. (!. Muucy, at present of
Bristol, but who expects soon
to again make Big Stone (lap:his honie, spent part of last
week in town.
The Woman's Foreigh Miss¬

ion Soeiety of the Southern
Methodist Church, will meet'
this afternoon (Wednesday) at
three o'clock, with Mrs. H. K.
Sut herlaud.
W. 0, (Jiles, of this place,

was taken to Louisville Friday
night to undergo an operation
for gall stones which was pro¬
bably performed on yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. W. (J. Moore, of
Washington Oity, arrived in
the Gap Sunday night, on a
visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Fox, Sr.
Among the Wise County

principals seen at the contests]
were Prof. Malonco, of the Nor¬
ton High School, und l'rof. R.
li. Rust, of Ooeburn High}School. Miss Shipman, of thojNorton High School, was also]
a visitor.
Täte and l'olly ,ofAppalachia,

did some good hitting in the
game Saturday.
Lindsay Horton did star

coaching in game with Appala-chia Saturday at the Ball Park.
Lindsay is a good man in a
base ball game any where he is
put from pitching to coaching.
Miss Lillian Lloyd left Friday

for Catawbu for a visit with
her brother, Dr. John Lloyd,
und family and from there will
go to Norfolk and New York
City, and will return to Big
Stone Gap about the tirst of
July.
T h e finishing touches o f

painting and their improve¬
ments on D, C. Wolfe's resi¬
dence are complete and add
materially to the general ap¬
pearance of the premises.
Henry Bradley, for a long

time janitor at the public
school building at this place,
is seriously ill with tuberculo¬
sis.
Harry Jones, of Kingsport,

Tenn., has been in the Gap
several d-ivs, guest of his broth¬
er, Willie L. Jones.
Geo. Roebuck, of Norton, the

young playwright, who lias
launched some euccessful plays
taking the setting from Wise
county locations, was in town
Saturday.

P; F. Coutls and Mian LizziePrice, of Norton, Came »Iowa
Saturday to "take in" the In-
tor-High School Field Day ex-jorcisos and stayed over Sun¬
day, guests of Mr. t'otttts' sie
ter, Mrs. James Cox and broth¬
er, VV. U. t'otttts.

The Royal Stock Company'sprivate ear, "Swastika, ' find¬
ing the curve near the dummy-bridge too ntirupt for comfort,calmly left Ilm track Sundaymorning and "there she sot"
until about noon.

Miss Laviniu Wella, of Wise,who represented the- Wise HighSchool in tho Literary Contest
Friday night at theschoolhuihl
ing, remained over Sunday as
the guest of her cousin. Miss
Roland Wells, at this place.

Mr.-. Aloen Rutherford, of
Lvnchhiirg, was the popular
guests of tho Misses Ki)bourn
Ihr last of the week. Mrs.
Rutherford was formerly Miss
Aleen Jennings of thiM place.Mrs Rutherford is a trained
nurse,and has been located at
Richlands for some time.
Miss Harriet Conklin, of Col¬

umbus. Ohio,accompanied Miss
Janet Bailey down from Dante
for the week-end. Miss Vir¬
ginia Slemp, one of tin? Norton
teachers, was also the guest of
Miss Janet for the Field Dayexercises.
We learn that the St. James

Hotel, at Appnlochia, which
until recently has been under
the management of S. A. ('oi¬
lier,who is now at Abingdon,will be re-opened about the 15th
inst. under the management of
O. L. Stover, who is well and
favorably known in this sec¬
tion.

Most of the Big St-_>ne (laplawyers are at Jonesvillo at¬
tending court this week. The
present session promises to be
a lively one since the numer¬
ous indictments over last fall's
election ure to come up for
trial.

Mayor S. P. Fleenor, left Sun¬
day.for Newport News, Va., to
attend the annual meeting oftho grand lodge of Odd Follows
of Virginia, which is now in
session in that City.

Mrs. IL E. Benedict and Mrs.W. B. Kilbourn loft Saturdayfor Newport News, Va , to at¬
tend the annual meeting of tho
grand lodge of Rebecca < IddFellows of the state of Virginia
now in session in that city.Mrs. Benedict is tho grand war
den of the lodge and will be
elected vice-president at this
meeting.
Rev. R. G. Matheson, of Mnx

Meadows, returning from Nor-
ton, stopped with his sisters inGoto City from Friday till Tues¬
day. On Sunday he preached
two fine sermons at the Presby¬terian church. . Gate CityHerald.
Miss Dona Cecil, one of the

teachers in the Wise HighSchool, and formerly a teachor
in tho school at this place,
came down with the Wise
delegation Friday afternoott
and remained over Sunday, the
guest of friends. Miss Cecil
went over to the Natural Tun¬
nel Sunday with a party from
Wise, which sbo joined at the
iV. and 8. W. station Sundaymorning.

Mrs. E. K. Goodloo and son,;Thomas, returned last wt»ek>
from a visit to relatives and
friends ill Atlanta.
Miss Kittie Collier, of Stone-

ga, visited Miss Kiltie Horton
in the Gap Saturday and Sun¬
day.
Mrs. C. L. Nash left last week

for Corrtnth, Miss., on u visit
toher parents. She-will also
visit relatives and friends in
St. Louis before returninghome.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C.
Kamsay, after a visit of several
days to Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Kelly at this place, returned to
their home in Birmingham,Ala., Tuesday morning.
Misses Pearl Pippin, of Nor¬

ton, and Vivien Whittakor, of
[Bluefield, \V. Va., were the at¬
tractive guests of MisB Flor¬
ence MeCormick over Suuday.

Miss Eleanor Baker, who has
been quarantined in her room
on account of an uttuck of
[measles, is convalescent.

Mrs. M. K. Kelly returned
last week from an extended
visit to relatives and friends in
Birmingham, Ala.
Mrs. Robert Doughty, of

Greenville, nee Miss Helen
Thomas, hns been entertainingwith a bouso party ut "The
Oaks" during the pnst week.
Her sister, Mrs. C. I. Wade, dr.
of Big Stone Gap, was a mem
her of the party. BriHtol Her
aid Courier
The children under fifteen,for several weeks debarred

from the Amu/.u, on account of
measles and whooping cough,
were allowed to go once more
Saturday night and a packedhouse of delighted youngsters
occupied all tin- front seats un
til a lute hour, in consquenceaMeasles and whooping-cough
germs were doubtless as thick
as flies in the summer time, but
nobody seemed to mind.
Quite a large audience heard

the address of Dr. .1. L. Hender¬
son at the Southern Methodist
Ohuroh Suuday night. The
subject, "Some by-productsof Christianity," was ably dis¬
cussed by the speaker, who is
ono of the ablest "layman
preachers" of the entire south.
Miss Margaretto Myrtle Am

bttrgey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Aniburgey, of Ap-palaehia, and Mr. DoWit Tal
mage Counts, a popular em¬
ploye.' of the V. vV S. W., who
lias been located at Appalachia,
wero united tn marriage at
Lebanon, Va., on May f!th.
They will reside at Appalachia.

Prof. J. 1. Burton, Principalof tin* Wise High School, re¬
mained in the Gap until Sun¬
day morning to see his partysafely home. Miss Mabel John¬
son was the onlyone, however,who could be induced oven
then, to return to Wise with
the Professor, the others baselydeserting him for the superiorattractions of the Gap and the
Tunnel.
Miss Wirt Davidson,formerly

n teacher in the High School at
this place, came up from her
home near Jonesville to attend
the Literary Contest Fridaynight and the Athletic contests
Saturday at the Ball Park.
Miss Davidson was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wolfo for
the week eud.
A special recitation, "How

tho La Hue Stakes Were Loat,"will bo given Saturday night at
the close of the declamation
and recitation contest at the
school house by Miss Mariam
Taylor, who won the medal in
the literary contest at this place
on last, Friday night.

Kov. L. W. Smith, of Norton,will preach at the BaptistChurch here next Sunday at II
a. m. Mr. Craft, the pastor,will preach the sermon before
the graduating cln6s of the
Norton High School at the name
time at Norton. All members
of the Sunday school are urged
to come to tho church at the
regular hour for Sundny school
after tho suspension of work on
account of sickness for the past
two weoks.
A largo congregation attend¬

ed the dedication of the now
Baptist Church at Olinger Suu¬
day. An abundant dinner
was served on tho ground,
more than enough for the greatthrong. The dedicatory sermon
was .preached by Rev. J. B.
ICraft. More than $150 00 was
raised, which wiped out tho
debt. "Unolo Jack" Goodloo
went with Mr. Craft and renidered very valuable assistance
in the days' work. The pastor,IKov. T. B. Forester, and the
|church, were greatly ploasedwith the results.

Big Stone Gap, Va.
Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.

Tbls bank, under new management, willconllnat the bsataeta opos
conservative lines.

SAFETY: Our Motto. SF.CUR1TY Our Pana.word.
lateresl Paid on Time Deposlla.

DIRECTORS.
K. T. IRVINE, W. T. 00OPI.OB,
II. G. JJOKISOX, C8.0AKTP.lt.
A. K. M0R1SON. J. 8. HAUIUiKK.
W. \V. TAY LOK, J. WJJKK1.LV.

W. atJBbBMP,

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Summer Kitchen Comfort
rjO your cooking during

the hot summer months
on the new

PERFECTION
WICK OIL STOVE

|/w \T|V .the stove built on a new11 / \jV principle and design.theI) \\ stove that distributes the^ heat evenly where desiredand keeps the lowest temperature in the kitchenwhile In use. Call and let us show you this stove.

Hamblen Bros.

For Summer Comfort
Vudor Porch Shades

(made to order),
Hammocks,

Porch Furniture.
See our line of

Bissell's Carpet Sweepers and
Straw Mattings.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS.

1

if Hats ÄrriTii Every WeeL
We keep right up with all new

changes. Don't tail to see all the
new styles before buying.

J. M. Willis & Company.

SHINGLES
Roofs Put on
26 Years Ago
are at good as new. ond have
never needed repair*.never
need attention of any kind, ex¬
cept an occasional coat of paint.

Storm-proof Fire-proof Lightning-proof
Don't buy that tool for the new building, or re-roof the old,15 until you have examined the Cortright Metal Shingle*.
For sale by Local Contractors or Roofers

or Cortright Metal Roofing Company, 50 N.23d St., Philadelphia, Pa.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office First Floor 'Intermont Building. 'BIG STONE GAP, VA

Correopondenoe Suiioltftl,


